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Purpose 

 

This policy is a statement of the aims and objectives, and teaching strategies for Physical 

Education at Llanidloes CP School.  It should be read in conjunction with the following 

school policies: 

 Teaching and Learning Policy 

 Curriculum Statement 

 Assessment, Recording and Reporting Policy 

 Food and Fitness Policy 

 Policy for PSE 

 

This policy will improve teaching and learning by ensuring that all staff understand the core 

aims and key objectives for teaching physical education. 

Physical Education is a foundation subject in the National Curriculum and this policy 

document describes the implementation of the Physical Education curriculum at Llanidloes 

C.P. School. 

The school’s Physical Education Policy is a statement of its commitment to provide 

opportunities which will enable pupils to plan, participate in and evaluate work appropriate to 

their age and ability.  We strive to improve physical skills, health and fitness of our children 

whilst encouraging them to enjoy Physical Education.  

Additionally we will encourage everyone in our care to adopt a lifelong commitment to a 

healthy, active and enjoyable lifestyle.  

 

  

 Core Aims 

 

Physical education should be experienced in a safe and supportive environment, it makes a 

vital and unique contribution to a pupil’s physical development and well-being. 

Varied and sympathetic teaching approaches will provide stimulating, challenging and 

enjoyable experiences for all pupils. 

The teaching of P.E. will be suitably differentiated and all pupils will be motivated to succeed 

at levels appropriate to their ability. Above all the aim is for all to show enjoyment for P.E. 

and to gain success. 

A variety of teaching strategies will be adopted. Individual, paired and group/team work will 

develop each pupil’s ability to work independently and to respond to others, showing good 

team/group skills.  

Pupils will be encouraged to appreciate the importance of a healthy and fit body and 

understand the affect that physical activity has on their own body. The aim will be to foster 

and encourage a healthy lifestyle for adulthood. 

As well as it’s contribution to pupil’s physical needs, P.E. will contribute to much wider areas 

of learning and emotional development. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Specific Aims 

 

 To develop enquiring minds, fostering enjoyment of physical education and promoting 

an interest for life 

 To develop an investigative, systematic and reflective approach to learning 

 To develop knowledge and understanding of fundamental skills in physical literacy 

 Learners to be aware of their own limitations by working hard to attain individual 

targets at their own level of attainment. 

 Learners given opportunities to use their own physical ability to aid their own natural, 

general growth and development. 

 To develop a skilful use of the body and refine actions with increasing control, co-

ordination and fluency. 

 To gain achievement and fulfilment in physical activity. 

 To improve observational skills and judgements to improve their performance and 

performances of others. 

 To develop an understanding and appreciate the effects of exercising. 

 To develop physical skills and habits to promote a healthy lifestyle and good posture. 

 To develop the ability to work independently and work as part of a team, providing 

opportunity for positive response towards others, perseverance, fair play, good 

sporting behaviour and the ability to cope with success and failure. 

 To develop community awareness and spirit through their roles as members of teams. 

 To promote an understanding of safe practice in physical activities and responsibility 

towards their own and others’ safety in P.E. 

 To develop social and communication skills, thinking, ICT and number in this 

curriculum context. 

 

Time Allocation 

The school provides all pupils with an entitlement of high quality Physical Education. We aim 

to provide 2 hours of high quality Physical Education to every person, every week  

(Foundation Phase and Key Stage 2). 

 

 

Broad Content 

 

Physical Development in the Foundation Phase  

Children’s physical development, enthusiasm and energy for movement should continually be 

promoted through helping them to use their bodies effectively, by encouraging spatial 

awareness, balance, control and coordination, and developing motor and manipulative skills. 

They should develop their gross and fine motor skills, physical control, mobility and an  

awareness of space, using large and small equipment, across all Areas of Learning, indoors 

and outdoors. Children should be encouraged to enjoy physical activity. A developing sense 

of identity should be linked closely to their own self-image, self-esteem and confidence. They 

should be introduced to the concepts of health, hygiene and safety, and the importance of diet, 

rest, sleep and exercise. 

 

Creative Development in the Foundation Phase 

Children should be continually developing their imagination and creativity across the 

curriculum. Their natural curiosity and disposition to learn should be stimulated by everyday 

sensory experiences, both indoors and outdoors. Children should engage in creative, 

imaginative and expressive activities in dance and movement. Children should explore a wide 

range of stimuli, develop their ability to communicate and express their creative ideas, and 

reflect on their work.  



 

Physical Education at Key Stage 2 

At Key Stage 2, learners build on the skills, knowledge and understanding  

acquired during the Foundation Phase.  

Physical education encourages learners to explore and develop the physical  

skills essential to taking part in a variety of different activities. Building on  

these skills are opportunities to be creative and imaginative in gymnastic  

and dance activities. Through adventurous activities, they learn how to  

swim, be safe and feel confident in water and how to read a map or follow  

trails, so that it becomes safer to go further afield and explore the seashore  

and countryside. Competitive activities offer the chance to learn games  

skills and play in a team, as well as how to run faster, jump higher and  

throw further. Learners begin to understand that physical education is  

about learning how to feel healthy and stay fit while having fun, and  

knowing how these different types of activities help them to stay that way.  

 Children will be given the opportunity to develop skills through:-  

Health, Fitness and Well-being activities   

Creative, imaginative, dance and gymnastic activities.  

Adventurous Activities  

Competitive Activities  

 

The pupils will have opportunities through the PE curriculum to develop their thinking, 

communication, ICT and number skills.  

 

Units of work are blocked so that for a set period of time, all of the lessons are on the same 

area of activity e.g. seven weeks of gymnastics. This develops progression and is the most 

effective way of promoting learning in P.E. 

 

Each class is timetabled so that they are able to access the hall for the units of work for indoor 

P.E. Each classroom teacher is responsible for teaching P.E. lessons according to the scheme 

of work. A separate time is allocated for outdoor P.E. lessons. 

 

The timetable and scheme of work is centrally planned by the P.E. coordinator and 

management of the school. 

 

Swimming is taught at Llanidloes Leisure Centre which is situated on-site. Responsibility for 

the teaching of swimming lies mainly with Leisure Centre based swimming staff who follow 

the Powys Primary School’s Swimming Scheme of Work. School based staff assist in 

swimming when and where appropriate. 

 

Where appropriate, P.E. is organized to fit in with themes, to promote greater cross-curricular 

planning, teaching and learning. Links with other areas brings P.E. into the curriculum to a 

greater extent via cross-curricular themes/activities involving in particular, all Areas of 

Learning in the foundation Phase, Science, Maths, Geography, Literacy, History, Art, e.g. 

Orienteering visits to outdoor centres, health related issues in P.S.E..  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Teaching Strategies 

 

We believe children learn best when: 

 Prior learning is established and links to their own lives are established; 

 They are actively involved in their learning; 

 They are given time to explore, question and experiment; 

 They feel their ideas and opinions are valued; 

 They are confident about taking risks in order to extend their understanding. 

 

In order to fulfil the National Curriculum and encompass our belief in the above statements, 

an enquiry based approach will be followed, using the range elements within the curriculum 

as the vehicle for developing the skills.  Enquiry will be developed in meaningful contexts.  

Pupils will: 

 Build on the skills and attitudes acquired during the Foundation Phase 

 Ask questions, predict and hypothesise 

 Plan games 

 Reflect on their learning 

 Apply and develop their skills of communication, ICT and number 

It is, however, sometimes appropriate for the teacher to use demonstration when the 

objectives, resources and the needs of groups and/or individuals dictate. 

A typical structure for a unit of work would be: 

1. Activate prior learning - make links, question etc. Use mind maps, picture sequencing, 

concept mapping, discussion, records made during previous learning etc. 

2. Teaching – new vocabulary/concepts, including teacher led demonstration where 

appropriate 

3. Learning – time to embed and extend understanding, applying enquiry skills and 

exploring own questions and ideas 

4. Reflect – on both the learning and the process of the learning 

The Learning Programme/scheme of work will ensure that the range within the curriculum is 

fully planned for.  The range will act as the vehicle through which the skills are developed. 

 

The Learning Environment 

 

The pupils’ learning environment will take place in the immediate classroom, in the school 

hall and outdoors (yard and school fields).  Off-site visits will also be used to enhance pupils’ 

understanding and experiences, to include tournaments, cluster days, visits to outdoor centres. 

As well as  teachers, lessons will also be delivered by qualified & professional coaches and 

volunteers.  

Lunchtime/After School Clubs 

The school offers a range of lunch-time and after school activities. These are open to any 

pupil in the relevant year group. Staff will notify pupils of any cancellation or rearrangements 

as soon as possible. 

In addition, the ‘In the Zone’ scheme will be run at lunchtime, with the focus on getting all 

pupils involved with games and staying active. 

Opportunities 

Children are encouraged to take part in sporting events throughout the year. 

The school has good links with local sports clubs situated within Llanidloes, with many 

coaches offering their assistance and support in the teaching of many areas. Many of the 

children attending the school attend sports clubs outside of school, furthering their 

opportunities within certain areas of P.E. We believe in sharing our facilities in order to 

support the community and friends of the school and when appropriate our school friends 

assist us in expanding our opportunities for the children.  The school field is used by the 



Junior football teams.  We often have Development officers and local coaches in to help: - 

cricket development officer, golf coach. 

 

There are annual sports days, where every child has the opportunity to participate. We hold 

three sports days, enabling the events to be varied for each one. 

 

Dance is often used in assemblies, school performances and some children compete in the 

Urdd Eisteddfodau. 

 

Children have opportunities to join out of school hours sports clubs in a range of Games. 

 

Pupils with ability and flair in certain aspects of the P.E. curriculum are encouraged to join 

school teams and compete in matches and tournaments. They are also encouraged to join out 

of school clubs to further their knowledge and understanding of the sport. 

 

Child Protection Issues 

All staff out of school, who come into school to coach children in specific areas of the P.E. 

curriculum should have suitable training and CRB checks, to ensure safety and protection of 

children being coached by them. 

 

Loss of Teaching Time 

If it is impossible to teach a lesson due to foul weather, alternative arrangements should be 

made. If space is available indoors, the activity should be modified to take place inside. If not, 

class based activities around the activity or rescheduling are acceptable. 

If it is impossible to teach the planned activity, the learning should be revisited as soon as 

possible. The aim is to provide 2 hours of physical education per week to every learner in the 

school. 

 

Transition from KS2 to KS3 

The school recognises the importance of continuity and progression in the Physical education 

curriculum.  We have very close links with our other cluster primary schools and regularly 

attend sporting events and tournaments held at the secondary school.  

 

LNF in PE 

 

The National Literacy and Numeracy Framework (LNF), was introduced in 2013, to help the 

children of Wales develop excellent literacy and numeracy skills during their time in school.  

 

The LNF will drive curriculum planning in order  to ensure the development of literacy and 

numeracy skills across the curriculum. 

 

In order to embed the LNF in all teaching and learning, literacy and numeracy skills shall 

become the primary focus for planning in all subject contexts, including P.E. Clear and 

coherent curriculum planning is an essential component to success. The LNF and its skills 

will be the starting point  for all lessons. 

 

The two components of the LNF comprise of the following strands. 

 

  Within literacy the strands are: 

 Oracy across the curriculum 

 Reading across the curriculum 

 Writing across the curriculum 



Within numeracy the strands are: 

 Developing numerical reasoning 

 Using number skills 

 Using measuring skills 

 Using data skills 

 

Skills Framework 

 

1] Developing Thinking 

Learners develop their thinking across the curriculum through the processes of planning, 

developing and reflecting. 

In physical education, learners follow the processes of planning, developing and reflecting in 

all areas of the PE curriculum, through which the Range is taught. Focused paired and group 

work allows such processes to be articulated within lessons so that learning and thinking 

strategies can be developed and applied to new situations leading to high quality outcomes.  

 

 

 

 

 

2] Developing ICT 

Learners develop their ICT skills across the curriculum by finding, developing, creating and 

presenting information and ideas and by using a wide range of equipment and software. 

In physical education, learners use ICT for a number of purposes. They search for, access, 

collect, process and analyse relevant information, ideas and data. They use ICT to present 

their evidence, information, ideas and data in the most appropriate form. 

 

 

 

 

Thinking Skills / Assessment for Learning 

We endeavour to develop the following by incorporating a range of strategies and techniques: 

 
 



 

The Foundation Phase 

 

Physical education skills and concepts are now incorporated into the Physical Development 

and Creative Development areas within the Foundation Phase curriculum. Ideas and 

understanding are developed through themes that place learning in a context, using a play 

based and active learning approach. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Additional Learning Needs 

 

Staff will plan work that will enable all pupils to access the curriculum and develop the skills 

that are appropriate for them at that stage of their learning.  Use will be made of appropriate 

resources (e.g soft balls if necessary) and LSAs in class wherever possible. 

All children are encouraged to join in at their own level and gain success at individual levels. 

Children with special educational needs, including physical disabilities, are encouraged to 

participate as fully as possible. 

Some learners may need specialist equipment and approaches, adapted activities and 

individual support. The curriculum will be differentiated where appropriate and all pupils will 

reach their maximum potential. 

 

SEN – Staff will ensure that specific difficulties will be supported and/or minimised to enable 

pupils to develop and express their understanding. 

MAT – the enquiry based approach provides many opportunities for MAT pupils to extend 

their learning. We also have good links with outside agencies/local clubs so that pupils can 

further develop particular skills and pupils are provided with opportunities through additional 

outside school events. 

 

Equal Opportunities 

 

Every pupil has equal access to national curriculum physical education. All pupils in the 

school have equal opportunities in terms of curriculum balance, curriculum time, use of 

resources, use of facilities and access to extra-curricular activities. 

We endeavour to provide equal opportunities to all our pupils, regardless of gender, race or 

ability. 

See Equal Opportunities policy for further details. 

 

Health and Safety 

 

The school is aware of the Health and Safety issues involved in children’s learning in 

Physical Education and follows the recommendations made by Powys County Council. The 

school will carry out risk assessments of activities that fall outside of ordinary classroom 

expectations.   

Opportunities are used to increase the pupils’ awareness of hazards and risks, and to develop 

understanding of how they can keep themselves and others safe. 

The school will dispose of redundant and un-safe equipment responsibly, safely and 

appropriately.  Every effort is made to recycle materials.     



All teachers should be aware of the criteria for safety in P.E. as laid out in the National 

Curriculum. 

 

All pupils must be taught how to handle and carry apparatus and resources appropriately. 

 

Children will be supervised accordingly when carrying out a P.E. task. 

 

Apparatus should be stored appropriately and returned to it’s correct station. 

 

Both staff and pupils should be taught to recognise hazards, assess the consequent risks and 

take steps to control the risks to themselves and others. 

 

Staff should always be appropriately dressed when teaching P.E. Suitable clothing and 

appropriate footwear (e.g. trainers) should be worn to enable demonstrations and assistance to 

children where needed. 

 

Staff should ensure that the space, activities and groupings are appropriate for the pupils to 

work safely. 

 

Children should always warm up and cool down before and after physical exercise. 

 

Children should wear appropriate clothing and footwear to undertake physical exercise. 

Training shoes are suitable for outdoor activities, whereas pumps or bare feet may be more 

suitable for an indoor session. Similarly, pupils should change out of everyday clothes, into 

shorts and t-shirt for indoor activities and additional warm clothing such as tracksuits should 

be worn outside, when needed. Clothing should not be too loose, where there is a danger of it 

being caught in equipment, but it should not restrict movement either. 

 

All items of jewellery, where possible, should be removed or taped for P.E. sessions. 

 

Long hair should always be tied back for health and safety reasons, to avoid hair getting 

caught in apparatus or restricting vision. 

 

 

See Health and Safety policy for further details 

 

Curriculum Cymreig 

 

Physical Education contributes to the Curriculum Cymreig by offering learners the 

opportunity to develop an understanding and appreciation of Physical Education in the 

context of their local and national environment, and from current issues related to Wales. 

Cwricwlwm Cymreig is also taken into consideration, with traditional, Welsh folk dances 

being part of the Scheme of Work and well known Welsh people and legends being an 

influence for creative dance e.g. legend of ‘Cantre Gwaelod’, ‘Harri Morgan’ the Welsh 

pirate. Children also develop awareness of Welsh athletes and sports stars through assemblies 

and discussions. Welsh athletes and teams are also celebrated in displays around the school. 

 

Bi-lingualism 

 

The Welsh language will be used to support the development of Physical Education where it 

is deemed appropriate. Command words and simple instructions can be delivered through the 

medium of Welsh e.g. Rhedwch. 



Pupils visit Llangrannog on an annual basis, where they are encouraged to take part in various 

activities, using their Welsh knowledge. 

 

The Role of the Physical Education Co-coordinator 

 

At Llanidloes Primary School we have a designated member of staff who acts as a co-

ordinator for Physical Education.  At present the co-ordinator is Mrs Lynette Higgs.  The co-

ordinator is responsible for: 

 Identifying and leading development of the teaching of Physical Education to all 

pupils 

 Reviewing the whole school policy as per the schools policy review programme. 

 Developing a Physical Education scheme of work/learning programme for Key Stage 

2, and working in liaison with Foundation Phase staff to ensure coverage of range and 

skills within the topic based approach. 

 Monitoring, evaluating and reviewing the effectiveness of the school’s Physical 

Education programme as per the monitoring policy arrangements 

 Monitoring of standards of attainment in Physical Education skills and understanding 

throughout the school 

 Organisation and audit of resources 

 Keeping abreast of developments in Physical Education and leading new initiatives at 

a school level. 

 Encourage and foster links with local sporting clubs and coaches. 

 Staff Continued Professional Development (CPD) 

Staff should be competent and comfortable in the areas of activity being taught. If staff 

need support in a specific area, appropriate support can be sought from the subject leader, 

PESS advisors, local P.E. advisor and through training. All staff attending courses should 

disseminate information to other colleagues. 

 

  

 Assessment 

Pupils are involved in self-evaluation and peer evaluation through the requirement of the 

National Curriculum. 

 

 

Teachers will assess children’s development in Physical Education through a variety of ways: 

Short term assessments inform weekly planning, and allow staff to adjust planning to tackle 

issues that are pertinent to pupils at the time.  These short term assessments are also 

communicated to the pupils, through discussion to enable them to understand the next steps of 

their development and how to achieve it. 

Medium term assessments are recorded to track pupils’ progress in specific skills, and these 

judgments also inform future planning, as well as helping towards summative assessments. 

These assessments will also feed into our tracking system. 

Summative assessments are the end of year assessments which are passed to future teachers. 

 

Reporting to Parents 

 

This is carried out through formal parent evenings and an annual written report. The written 

report should indicate to the parents the range of activities covered and areas of personal 

strength and weakness. 

 

Monitoring and Evaluation 

 



The purpose of monitoring and evaluation activities is to raise the overall quality of teaching 

and levels of pupil attainment. The Physical Education co-coordinator and Head teacher will 

monitor the quality of teaching and learning as part of the school’s self-evaluation policy and 

monitoring cycle together with the teaching staff.  The quality of Physical Education in the 

school will also be inspected as part of any ESTYN inspection of the school as a whole. 

Monitoring will focus on the development of the subject specific skills and the use of cross 

curricular skills. 

 

 

 

 

Resources 

 

Most Physical Education resources are held centrally in the hall store cupboard, with 

gymnastics equipment in the main hall, netball posts outside and ‘In the Zone’ resources in 

the resource room.   

Resources should be returned in good condition and working order. 

Any damage, breakage or loss should be reported to the P.E. coordinator as soon as 

possible. Any damage to a piece of apparatus, must be reported and isolated from use to 

avoid injury. 

 

The pupils should be encouraged to: 

 Look after resources 

 Return all resources tidily and to the correct place (staff should oversee) 

 Be told of any safety procedures relating to the carrying or handling of resources. 

 

The P.E. coordinator will carry out an annual audit and replenish stock as necessary. 

 

Please see separate sheet for specific resources. 

 

 

APPENDIX of Amendments 


